UCF FACTS

THE UNIVERSITY OF CENTRAL FLORIDA, founded in 1963, is located in Orlando. UCF and its 13 colleges provide opportunities to 71,948 students, offering 194 bachelor’s and master’s degrees and 34 doctoral programs. Students come from all 50 states and 144 countries.

Enrollment
Undergraduate 61,456
Freshman (New Admit) 8,125
Transfer (New Admit) 7,942
Graduate 10,002
Medical Professional 490
UCF Online 6,646
Undergraduate 3,668
Graduate 3,978

$103.7 million awarded to Bright Futures students (third-largest amount in Florida)
$598.7 million in financial aid awarded
71 percent of undergraduate students received financial aid
335 National Merit Scholars enrolled

Fall Freshman Profile
Average SAT Score 1220
Average ACT Score 28.7
Average High School GPA (Weighted) 4.18

Burnett Honors College, Fall Freshman Profile
TOTAL 519
Average SAT Score 1464
Average ACT Score 32.5
Average High School GPA (Weighted) 4.49

Degree Programs
TOTAL 231
Bachelor’s 103
Master’s 91
Research Doctoral 31
Professional Doctoral 3
Specialist 3

Cost of Attendance (estimated per year†)
IN-STATE Tuition and fees $6,379
Books and supplies $1,200
Room and board $10,300
TOTAL $22,979
OUT-OF-STATE Tuition and fees $22,479

Research Funding
2019-20 $204.5 million

Endowment Assets
June 30, 2020 $162.8 million

Operating Budget
2019-20 $1.9 billion

Employees
TOTAL 12,354
Faculty and Adjuncts 2,518
Staff members 9,836

Specialized Locations
• Executive Development Center
• Health Sciences Campus at Lake Nona
• Main Campus
• Rosen College of Hospitality Management
• UCF Downtown

UCF Connect Locations
• Altamonte Springs
• Cocoa
• Daytona Beach
• Leesburg
• Ocala
• Palm Bay
• Sanford/Lake Mary
• South Lake
• Valencia College School of Public Safety
• Valencia East
• Valencia Osceola
• Valencia West

Diverse Student Population
American Indian/Alaska Native 0.1%
Asian 10.3%
Black/African American 46.3%
Hispanic/Latinx 27.5%
International 1%
Multiracial 1%
Native Hawaiian/Other Pacific Islander 1%
Not Specified 4%
White 6.4%

Unless otherwise indicated, figures are for Fall 2020.

1 Psychology
2 Health Sciences – Pre-Clinical
3 Computer Science
4 Biomedical Sciences
5 Nursing
6 Biology
7 Mechanical Engineering
8 Finance
9 Integrated Business
10 Hospitality Management
11 Criminal Justice
12 Digital Media
13 Marketing
14 Management
15 Aerospace Engineering

More than 322,000 Alumni

UCF at First Glance
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CAREER PREPARATION
• Students completed 18,786 co-op, internship and service-learning experiences.
• UCF awarded 3,035 baccalaureate degrees in STEM fields in 2019-20.
• Career Services helped 41,945 students search and compete for jobs in 2019-20.

TOP VALUE EDUCATION
• At UCF, 50 percent of first-time-in-college students graduate with no educational debt.
• Kiplinger and Forbes rank UCF among the nation’s best education values.

QUALITY AND DIVERSITY
• UCF’s six-year graduation rate is 74 percent.
• UCF set records for diversity in the fall: 48.5 percent of students are minorities and 27.5 percent are Hispanic/Latinx.